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Thermal, structural and optical properties of undoped and Eu3+ doped CaBO and CaLiBO glasses were carried out
by the Raman, FT-IR, UV–Vis absorption, ﬂuorescence, thermoluminescence and DSC analyses. The addition of
Li+ to the CaBO glass changes its characteristic temperatures by decreasing the glass transition, Tg, and melting
temperatures to about 40 °C and 50 °C, respectively, due to a M–O interaction (M = modiﬁer cation) that
plays an important role in determining Tg. Moreover, a liquid–liquid phase separation observed in the binary sys-
temwas avoided after Li+ addition, which allows the melting of glasses in lower temperatures (from 1450 °C to
1100 °C). In spite of the variations on thermal properties, small changes in the glass structure concerning boron–
oxygen arrangements were seen by the Raman and FT-IR when compared to the spectra obtained from all
prepared samples (variations b 10% in the relative area of Gaussian peaks) and were understood in terms of an
isomerization reaction among the structural units into the glass network. Also important is that CaBO and CaLiBO
glass matrices have a high transparency in the UV region (λcut-off b 190 nm) and this fact in combination with
thermal, optical and structural characteristics indicates their high potential for optical applications.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Rare-earth (RE) doped borate glasses present interesting properties
which allow their use in different applications, such as new phosphor
materials, ﬂuorescent display devices, radiation detection sensors, opti-
cal ﬁbers, aswell as, solid-state lasers [1–5]. Calcium borate glasses, par-
ticularly in the composition of calcium tetraborate CaB4O7, are very
attractive to evaluate the effects of chemical environment on the optical
properties of RE ions by presenting lowmelting temperature, high ther-
mal stability and no hygroscopicity [5]. Furthermore, beyond the fact
that borate glasses are advantageous materials for application in radia-
tion dosimetry, they still have an effective atomic number close to that
of the human tissue (Zeff = 7.42) [5,6]. Previously, we reported about
the thermoluminescence (TL) of Dy3+ and Li+ co-doping calcium
borate glass and glass-ceramics that shows an intrinsic TL emission
under UV exposure [5,6]. This TL sensitivity is dependent on the
trivalent RE dopant, which may form complex defects in borates by
creating hole or electron trap centers depending on the boron–oxygen
arrangement in the glass structure [6]. Moreover, the structure of borate
glasses is very interesting due to the widely known “boron anomaly
phenomenon”, i.e., the coordination changes of the network forming
cations in the glass structure that provide a maximum behavior in sev-
eral properties, such as thermal expansion coefﬁcient, viscosity, glass
transition temperature and others [7,8].
The behavior concerning the glass formation and its structural order,
by considering the local andmedium range, is important to understand
how glass structure relates to its physical properties. It is known
from the literature that alkali borate glasses in the binary system
xM2O · (1 − x)B2O3 (M = alkali metal ion) have a dependence to
their propertieswith the type of alkali metal [9–12]. For example, a pos-
sible explanation to the dependence betweenM and the glass transition
temperature Tg is made by the co-existence of both metaborate
triangles and tetrahedral units that promoted the isomerization reac-
tion: B ∅ 4−⇔ B ∅ 2O−, which determines the local and medium
range order structure of glasses in compositions below x≈ 0.30 [9–11].
Presently, Eu3+ ions have shown a preferred dopant for borates,
by presenting a high ﬂuorescence efﬁciency of the transition
5D0 → 7F2 (orange-red region) and a spectrum very sensible to small
changes in its chemical surroundings, turning possible their application
as sensors [1,2,12]. Some studies have shown that the red/orange ﬂuo-
rescence intensity ratio reaches amaximum as a function of alkali earth
addition to the glass composition [1,2]. In the case of calcium borate
glasses containing barium oxide, it was observed that the ﬂuorescence
intensity of Eu3+ is enhanced up to 10 mol% of BaO content, and de-
creases to higher concentrations [1,2].
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Therefore, the goal of the present work is to evaluate the thermal,
structural and optical properties of the undoped CaB4O7 and CaB4O7
containing Li+ glasses after dopedwith Eu3+ bymeans of X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), Raman, Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), ultraviolet–visible optical ab-
sorption (UV–Vis), ﬂuorescence spectroscopy and thermoluminescence
(TL) techniques. Hereafter the glass matrix containing Li+ is referred to
as CaLiBO (90CaB4O7–10Li2O mol%), while CaB4O7 is referred to as
CaBO.
2. Experimental
High-purity powders of B2O3 (Alfa Aesar — 99.98%), CaCO3 (Alfa
Aesar— 99.95%), LiCO2 (Alfa Aesar— 99.99%), and Eu2O3 (SigmaAldrich
— 99.99%) were adequately weighed (Mettler Toledo AE 163, ±0.1mg)
in the required molar fraction presented in Table 1.
Batches of 20 g of reagents were melted in a pure platinum crucible
(Heraeus Vectra — 99.9%) at temperatures ranging from 1100 °C to
1450 °C, depending on the composition. The temperatures used during
themelting processwere referred to asMT and are presented in Table 1.
The preparation process of CaBO glass is described in more details in a
previous work [5].
The amorphous nature of the glass samples was conﬁrmed by XRD
in a Rigaku Diffractometer — model Ultima IV, at 40 kV and 40 mA,
with Cu Kα1 radiation (results not shown herein).
The densities of the sampleswere obtained by applying theﬂuid dis-
placement method – Archimedes' principle [7,8] – with distilled water
as the immersion liquid at room temperature (ρ = 0.997 g/cm3 at
25.0 ± 0.2 °C) by using a digital balance Mettler Toledo AG 285, sensi-
tive to 0.1 mg. Three different pieces of each glass sample were used
to determine its density value.
Thermal analysis was carried out by DSC using a Netzsch STA 409C,
in Al2O3 pans, synthetic air (80% N2 and 20% O2) as atmosphere and
10 °C/min of heating rate.
Raman scattering was performed at room temperature in the wave-
number range from 200 to 1800 cm−1 with a confocal Raman micro-
scope WiTec, model Alpha 300S — A/R. Samples were excited with a
514.5 nm air-cooled Ar ion laser (Melles Griot, model 35-LAL — 515-
230). In addition, infrared absorption measurements were done by
Attenuated Total Reﬂectance (ATR) spectroscopy in a Bruker Vertex
70 FT-IR spectrometer. The experimental conditions were 100 scans
and 4.0 cm−1 of resolution, within the range from600 up to 4000 cm−1.
The UV–Vis absorption spectra were collected in the range from 190
to 1000 nm in a Cary 50 (Varian) spectrometer, using 1 mm thick sam-
ples. Fluorescencemeasurement of Eu3+ doped glasses was recorded at
room temperature by using a portable spectroﬂuorometer (MMOptics)
which consists of a laser operating at 405 nm or 532 nm, a monochro-
mator, a Y-type optical ﬁber, and a portable computer.
Thermoluminescencemeasurementswere done in aHarshawModel
3500 TL Analyzer, by using glass powders (~3 mg) without previous
thermal annealing. Irradiation was performed at room temperature
with an UV light (500 W Hg lamp), which emits mainly in the spectral
range between 254 and 365 nm, and provides an evaluated light beam
irradiance of 7.2 mW/cm2, at a distance of 30 cm from the samples.
The UV irradiation was kept for 20 min with no external light ﬁlters.
The linear heating rate was set at 5 °C/s and all measurements were
taken in N2 atmosphere, in order to avoid spurious TL signals [6,13].
Light emission was recorded over the temperature range from 50 °C
up to 400 °C. The TL curves were obtained by averaging three measure-
ments and the error bars are associated to variation in weight of the
samples.
3. Results and discussion
To avoid liquid–liquid phase separation in the preparation of binary
CaO–B2O3 glasses high temperatures are required in order to obtain a
homogeneous melt [5,14,15]. In this work, the addition of 10 mol% of
Li2O to the CaB4O7 glass composition prevents this liquid–liquid phase
separation by allowing the preparation of glasses at much lower tem-
peratures, as can be noted inMT values in Table 1.
Table 1 also presents the density data obtained by the Archimedes'
method and summarizes the thermal parameters obtained from the
DSC measurements, whose curves are shown in Fig. 1. As can be seen
from the results, the addition of 10 mol% of Li2O to the CaBO composi-
tion causes signiﬁcant changes in the characteristic temperatures of
the glass without causing a signiﬁcant variation in density values.
After the addition of 1 mol% of Eu2O3 an increase in density values of
CaBO and CaLiBO matrices was observed as a consequence of its higher
molecularmass than that observed in B2O3, CaO or Li2O compounds. De-
spite the fact that Eu2O3 promoted an increase in density of the CaBO
and CaLiBO glasses, its addition does not affect their glass transitions
(Tg). In contrast, the lithium oxide was expected to act as a glass net-
work modiﬁer, since its incorporation into the glass lattice breaks up
the glass network and consequently reduces the glass transition tem-
perature. In fact, the lithium oxide addition to the CaBO glass caused
an expressive decrease in Tg and Tm values, by about 40 °C and 50 °C,
respectively.
Thermal characteristics of the glasses were evaluated by three ther-
mal parameters: i) ΔT = Tx− Tg, being Tx the onset of crystallization,
implies the glass stability against devitriﬁcation; ii) KH ¼ Tc−TgTm (Hrüby's
parameter) and iii) Kw ¼ Tc−TgTm (Weinberg's parameter), by considering
Tc as themaximumof crystallization, are associated to the glass stability
against crystallization on heating and can also be correlated to the glass
forming ability [16,17]. As larger the KH, or Kw parameter, the higher the
glass stability on heating [17]. The studied glasses present high thermal
stability against devitriﬁcation, observed by the ΔT values, that varies
from 129 °C up to 145 °C. Considering the cited parameters, the
CaLiBO:Eu sample presents the best thermal stability among the studied
glasses.
In order to get some insight about the glass structure, Raman and
ATR analyses were performed and the vibration bands were
decomposed in multiple Gaussian peaks, as shown in Fig. 2. Further
analysis on the structural arrangement of boron–oxygen in the glass
structure was done by considering the relative area of each Gaussian
ﬁt obtained from both Raman and ATR spectra (see Fig. 3). The assign-
ments to Raman and IR vibrations were summarized in Table 2. A num-
ber of eight bands were identiﬁed by decomposition of Raman spectra
and were coincident to the attribution done by different researchers at
Table 1
Melting temperature,M, adopted int the glass preparation process, density and thermal stability parameters obtained from DSC curves.
Sample Nominal composition
(mol%)
MT
(°C)
Density
(g/cm3)
Thermal parameters
Tg
(±2 °C)
Tx
(±2 °C)
Tc
(±2 °C)
Tm
(±2 °C)
ΔT
(±4 °C)
KH Kw
CaBO CaB4O7a 1450 2.56 ± 0.02 648 777 800 890 129 1.68 ± 0.05 0.13 ± 0.02
CaBO:Eu 99CaB4O7:1Eu2O3 1200 2.66 ± 0.02 647 782 800 884 135 1.82 ± 0.05 0.13 ± 0.03
CaLiBO 90CaB4O7–10Li2O 1100 2.57 ± 0.03 606 733 752 840 127 1.66 ± 0.05 0.13 ± 0.03
CaLiBO:Eu 89CaB4O7–10Li2O:1Eu2O3 1100 2.63 ± 0.02 606 751 773 820 145 3.55 ± 0.08 0.15 ± 0.02
a CaB4O7 corresponds to 33.33CaO–66.67B2O3 mol% composition.
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the literature [18–22]. Experimental Raman spectra of all glasses pre-
sented a high intense band centered at ~770 cm−1 that corresponds
to the symmetric breathing in rings with one B∅4 unity associated to
pentaborate (B5O10− ) structural groups (∅= bridging oxygen; O−=
non-bridging oxygen). This attribution was based on the work pub-
lished by Maniu and co-workers [20], who stated that glasses with
low CaO content present pentaborate groups and not tetra- or
triborates. However, a major relative area (among 20 to 30%) of
Raman vibration was observed in the band centered at approximately
720 cm−1 which is attributed to the B\∅\B stretching in metaborate
chains (B3 ∅ 4O33−) [18–20]. Small differences among the micro-
Raman spectra of the glasses, concerning variations b10% in the relative
area of the peaks, were observed to be ~720 cm−1, ~1363 cm−1 and
~1463 cm−1 wavenumbers. These two last bands were attributed
to Raman shift due to stretching in B∅2O− linked to B∅4 unit and
[B∅2O]− triangles in chain-type arrangements, respectively [21]. The
band vibration at ~882 cm−1 was attributed to B\∅\B stretching in
pyroborate (B2 ∅ O44−) units [18,19,21]. According to Maniu et al.
[20], pyroborate groups are present in small number from low to high
CaO content, but they can still be detected by Raman spectroscopy.
Santos et al. [18] observed the formation of pyroborate units for glass
at 4Y2O3–32CaO–64B2O3 mol% composition by Raman spectroscopy.
Thus, we may suppose that this overmodiﬁed structure is beginning
to be formed in the glass structures for the samples prepared herein.
Mid-infrared absorption of different borate glasses is typically ob-
served in three wavenumber regions. The band around 700 cm−1 is re-
lated to the bending vibration of B\∅\B linkage in the borate network
[11,22]. Vibrations between 800 and 1150 cm−1 are due to the groups
formed by B∅4 and B∅3 without the formation of non-bridging oxygen,
and ﬁnally, between 1150 and 1550 cm−1 the vibrations from the
stretching of B\∅ and B\O− in B∅3 and B∅2O− units are found
[22]. As expected, ATR spectra of the present glasses were characterized
by three broad and intense bands centered at approximately 691 cm−1,
900 cm−1 and 1330 cm−1. No bands were observed in the 3000–
4000 cm−1 region in which hydroxyl groups have their characteristic vi-
brations (for convenience, the range from 1600 cm−1 up to 4000 cm−1
was omitted in the spectra of Fig. 2–B). After decomposition of ATR spec-
tra in multiple Gaussian peaks, a number of eight bands were identiﬁed
and attributed in accordance to the references [1,5,11,21,22]. The main
band vibration, that presents the major relative area, was observed at
~933 cm−1 and it was indexed as the B\∅ stretching of BO4− in diborate
Fig. 1. DSC curves of glass samples. The characteristic temperatures Tg, Tx, Tp and Tm are
indicated by arrows.
Fig. 2.Micro-Raman (A) and ATR (B) absorption spectra of the bulk glasses. Example of
Raman and ATR spectra decomposition obtained from CaBO sample (multiple Gaussians
ﬁt). Symbols represent the experimental data and the solid lines are the ﬁtted curves.
Dashed vertical lines are only guide for eyes.
Fig. 3. Relative area of decomposed bands (multiple Gaussian peaks) from the micro-
Raman (A) and ATR (B) spectra. Dashed vertical lines are only guide for eyes.
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(B4O92−) groups. The second onewas observed at ~1330 cm−1 and attrib-
uted to the B\O− stretching of BO3 unit in metaborate groups. Despite
the great similarity among the ATR spectra, small differences in the rela-
tive area of peaks (b10%) were mainly observed at ~933 cm−1 and
~1055 cm−1, the last vibration represents the B\∅ stretching of BO4−
in pentaborate groups.
It was reported in the literature that CaLiBO glasses present an inde-
pendence of glass structure on rare-earth ions [1]. In the present work,
very small changes in the boron–oxygen arrangements in CaBO glass
structures after Eu3+ or Li+ addition were only possible to be observed
after decomposition of the micro-Raman and ATR experimental curves.
The Li+ addition to the glass structure causes a signiﬁcant reduction in
the glass transition temperature but no signiﬁcant changes (b10% in
the area of peaks) in the boron–oxygen arrangements could be con-
ﬁrmed by Raman and IR measurements. As proposed by Yiannopoulos
and coworkers [9], our results may be explained by a combined effect
of Li\O and B\O interactions, since the Li+ ion provides a lower
crosslinking efﬁciency when compared to Ca2+ that exhibits a higher
coordination number with oxygen atoms in the glass network, while
the small changes observed in the Raman and IR spectra may be under-
stood by the isomerization reaction B∅ 4−⇔ B∅ 2O−.
Fig. 4 presents the UV–Vis absorption spectra of Eu3+ doped and
undoped CaBO and CaLiBO glasses. The undoped CaBO and CaLiBO
glasses presented identical spectra with very high transparency in the
UV region. Only for comparison, the cut-off (absorption edge) obtained
from the CaBO and CaLiBO glassmatrices (λcut-off b 190 nm)was similar
to that obtained frompure and doped lithium tetraborate single crystals
[23]. The doped glasses have shown a shift in their cut-off wavelength to
higher values, being 271nmand 277nm for CaBO:Eu andCaLiBO:Eu, re-
spectively. According to the inset in Fig. 4, eleven characteristic bands of
Eu3+ absorption were identiﬁed and they are listed in Table 3 [1,24]. A
higher intensity absorption was observed in the 7F0→ 5L6 transi-
tion (at ~394.5 nm) while a very low intensity was observed in
the 7F0 → 5D0 transition (at ~577.5 nm) which is explained by
considering the selection rule for induced electric dipole transition
(ΔJ = 0 ± 1) [1].
Fluorescence of Eu3+ doped glasses was carried out by excitation
both at 405 and 532 nm which resulted in identical spectra that differ
only in intensity, this being about three orders of magnitude higher
when exciting with the more energetic radiation. Fig. 5 presents the
spectra obtained from CaBO:Eu and CaLiBO:Eu excited at 405 nm.
The radioactive emissions were related to ﬁve transitions at
5D0 → 7F0, 5D0→ 7F1, 5D0→ 7F2, 5D0→ 7F3 and 5D0→ 7F4, that were
directly identiﬁed in Fig. 5. A higher emission intensity was observed
in the 5D0→ 7F2 transition (orange region) that occurs at 615.4 nm in
CaBO:Eu and also in CaLiBO:Eu glasses, being of highest intensity to
the last one. Only for comparison, this transition is known to occur at
610 nm to 612 nm in phosphate, silicate and tellurite glasses [1]. The
red-to-orange ﬂuorescence intensity ratio for Eu3+ ions, well known
as R/O factor, is deﬁned as the ratio of integrated emission intensity of
the 5D0→ 7F2 to 5D0→ 7F1 transition. The R/O factor is related to the
local asymmetry and covalence bonding between lanthanide ions and
its nearest surrounding. The R/O factors obtained from the CaBO:Eu3+
and CaLiBO:Eu3+ glass samples were 3.4 and 3.3, respectively. This
small difference in R/O factor (by about 3%) implies a little decrease in
the asymmetry and covalence of Eu3+ ions to CaLiBO in comparison
to the CaBO glass and corroborate with no signiﬁcant changes in the
glass structure observed by the Raman and FT-IR experiments.
Thermoluminescence measurements were done in order to investi-
gate the inﬂuence of Eu3+ and Li+ addition to the generation of defects
(electron or hole trap centers) responsible for the TL emission in calcium
borate glass, turning it possible a comparison among the TL efﬁciency of
the different glass samples. Fig. 6 shows the TL glow curves obtained
from all samples after 20min of exposure to a UV source. The results ob-
tained herein have shown an intense and broad TL emission from
undoped CaBO glass with a maximum at ~182 °C. The addition of Li+
Table 2
Vibrational wavenumber of borate groups observed in the Raman and IR spectra of glasses.
Raman attribution IR attribution
Peak position
(cm-1)
Assignment Peak position
(cm−1)
Assignment
~509 B\∅\B stretching in BO4− units ~691 B\∅\B bending vibration in borate rings
~722 B\∅\B stretching in metaborate chains ~756 B\∅ stretching of BO4− in metaborate chains and rings
~769 Symmetric breathing in rings with one B∅4 unit (pentaborate) ~848 B\∅ stretching of BO4− in tri-, tetra- and pentaborate groups
~882 B\∅\B stretching bridges in pyroborate units ~933 B\∅ stretching of BO4− in diborate groups
~962 B\∅\B stretching in BO4− units ~1055 B\∅ stretching of BO4− in pentaborate groups
~1122 B\O−/B\∅\B stretching in diborate units ~1224 B\∅ stretching of [B∅2O−]n in metaborate chains
~1363 BO2− linked to BO4 unit ~1330 B\O− stretching of BO3 unit in metaborate,
~1463 [BO2]− triangles in chain-type arrangements ~1470 B\O− stretching of [B∅2O−]n in metaborate chains or antisymmetrical
stretching of B\O− in BO33−
Fig. 4. Optical absorption spectra of Eu3+ doped and undoped CaBO and CaLiBO glasses.
Table 3
Absorption bands of Eu3+ obtained from CaBO and CaLiBO glasses.
Energy (cm−1) Wavelength (nm)
7F0→ 5D4 27,579 362.6
7F0→ 5D4 26,525 377.0
7F0→ 5G2 26,219 381.4
7F0→ 5L6 25,348 394.5
7F1→ 5L6 24,944 400.9
7F1→ 5D3 24,131 414.4
7F0→ 5D2 21,505 465.0
7F0→ 5D1 19,011 526.0
7F0→ 5D1 18,815 531.9
7F0→ 5D0 17,316 577.5
7F0→ 5D0 17,076 585.0
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to CaBO composition has shifted the maximum of emission to higher
temperatures, ~202 °C, but decreased its TL intensity by about 2 times.
After Eu3+ doping both glass matrices, the intensity of TL glow curve
has become smaller and two temperatures of maximums became visi-
ble, theﬁrst one at ~142 °C and the secondone at ~243 °C. Theobserved
decrease in the TL signal after Li+ and Eu3+ additions may be under-
stood by a reduction in the number of defects responsible for the TL
emission.
4. Conclusions
Some physical properties of calcium tetraborate glasses prepared by
the melting molding method were evaluated on thermal, optical and
structural characteristics of the samples. We have observed that the ad-
dition of 10mol% of Li2O and 1mol% of Eu2O3 to the calcium tetraborate
glass (CaB4O7) causes very small changes to the non-crystalline struc-
ture as conﬁrmed by Raman and IR spectroscopies, that was explained
by the isomerization reaction: B∅ 4−⇔ B∅ 2O−. Nevertheless, lithium
oxide presents an expressive inﬂuence on the characteristic tempera-
tures of glasses, by decreasing Tg and Tm temperatures and by
preventing a liquid–liquid phase separation commonly observed in
the binary CaO–B2O3 systemwhich allowed to obtain a more thermally
stable and no hygroscopic sample with structure characteristics very
similar to that observed in CaB4O7 tetraborate glass. The effect of Li+
on the characteristic temperatures of the glasses may be understood
in terms of the Li\O bonding interaction, since the monovalent ions,
Li+, produce lower crosslinking efﬁciency when compared to the diva-
lent, Ca2+ ion. Thermoluminescence was greatly affected by the Li+
and mainly by the Eu3+ addition that promoted a signiﬁcant decrease
in the number of generated defects responsible for the TL emission.
On the other hand, the possibility of doping these matrices with triva-
lent rare-earth ions opens up interesting viewpoints in terms of optical
devices by combining the excellent transparency of these glasses in the
UV region (λcut-off b 190 nm) with their excellent thermal stability and
structural characteristics.
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